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that Vincent Hlchards and fildvii had secret of the contemplated action had
been well kept and the attorney gen-

eral had slipped out of Washington
with few of . his close associates

chance of bringing the French' peo-
ple as apart from their government
to reason." '

been select id as the United States
team to meet Australia in the doubles

said here today by A II. Johnson,
president of the International Asso-
ciation of Machinists, one of the larg-
est striking groups.

"The filing of tills suit is jut an-

other blunder to be added to the

tomorrow.

suit or an Injunction to prevent the
complete collapse of some of the rail-

roads in the next thirty days and
added:

"We shall continue with the strike,
whatever happens. We are not

afraid of anything the courts can do.
Men still have some constitutional
rights In America and we shall stand

INJUNCTION CLAMPED ON knowing of his intentions.
At the department of justice, otfi-cia-

would make no coment whatever
on the injunction proceedings, say-

ing the position of the government
was set forth fully 111 the petition

(Continued from page one) large 'list which the administration i

has alreudy made in Ceiling with tiiej

THAT 47 MINERS

ARE STILL ALIVE

French bonds showed fractional im-

provement. Renewed speculation In
the oil shares also was induced.

The British press accord) the
heartiest welcome to the reparations
commission's decision. The fact that
it was unanimous makes it, the
Times says, "great news for true
friends of the entente und Europe
will receive with deep relief."

Even the laborlte Dally Herald,
which terms tho decision a sham set-

tlement that leaves Kurope still
drifting to economic ruin,, applauds
It for "stopping the further Invasion
of Cormuny und for giving the real
peacemakers In Kurope one more

on them." submitted at Chicago. Inquirers
were referred also to President Hard-

ing's recent address to congress la,
which he pledged his administration
to "use all the powers of the govern- - 1

Strikers Are Defiant
WASHINGTON, Sept. 1. (Dy the

Associate Press.) Leaders pf the
striking shop men will not abate
their attempts to make their strike
effective, whatever action-I- s taken by
the court In Chicago as a result of
injunction proceedings instituted by
Attorney General Daugherty, it was

railroad situation," .Mr. Johnson's
statement said. "I am surprised
that Mr.' Daugherty isn't attempting
to restrain the railroads instead of
the men. The administration has
dpne everything It could to help the
railroad management' i

Mr. Johnston asserted it would
take more than a mere Injunction

WASHINGTON, Sept. 1. Word of

the court action begun in Chicago
had a bombshell effect among labor
leaders generals' and . there were
mnnv pynrpRRinns of surprise among

LOST IN WILDS IS

SAFEJJVIARSHFIELD

Sept. ' 1. Dale
Cornutt, Standard Oil company em

mem iu mu. i v.w..
sustain the r'gnr or men iq work." i

government officials lhimBPlveB. The

ploye of RobeburK, who was lust In
the woods when he became separated
from a hunting purty last Sund'iy, is
safe In Marshfleld. Ilo became lost
while hunting in the Cedar creek dis-

trict of Douglas county.
When he realized he was lost he

folowed down a stream which look
him through the Tlugo country und
finally to Smith Basin. He came out
near the hatchery on Coos river.
Cornut .was without food, but during
one of the four days he was lozt. hn
found a recent campflre where some
canned milk and bacon hud been left
and having his gun he shot fev.ira!
birds which he ute. He hud not suf-
fered from hunger and says he fell
sure following the stream would
bring him to civilization. Cornut
landed here without a coat and with
his clothing badly torn from Kolni;

through the brush.

M ANN'S THE BEST GOODS FOR THE PRICE, NO MATTER WHAT THE PRICE MANN'S

Advance Sale of Women's and Children's
Ready-to-We- ar Garments

Tomorrow we will place on sale hundreds of new Suits, Coats,
Dresses and Skirts bought before the recent rise in prices

and offered at exceptionally low prices

JACKSON', Cal.,.Sept. 1. Contra-

ry to first reports, dlumoml drilling
ill file Kennedy hilno in an effort to
tap the lower levels of the Argonaut
with a three Inch hole for the pur-pon- e

of forcing air, water und food
to the Imprisoned miners, lias not yet
been started. Itopresentatives of a
diamond drilling company of Kan

l'runclsco who arrived here last
night, after going over the maps of
the underground workings, decided
that there was no feasible point of
cttaek open as yet.

Among those conversant with con-

ditions in the underground workings
of the Argonaut and Kennedy mines,
great hope is gulned from the liulln-- t

ii posted this morning which says
crews working in the Kennedy have
found a seepage of pure cool uir com-

ing through from the lower levels in
Ihn Argonaut, Indicating that the
poson gases from the fire in the main
shaft of the Argonaut ut the 3,000
foot level, failed to descend to the
4 "i 0 0 4B00 and 4800 foot levels,
wliero most of the 4 7 entomhed men
were working at the time the fire
liroke out. If the men remained In
the lower levels, the are probably
still safe, providing they have been
able to survive hunger.

The fact that1 water Is also drip-

ping through also indicates that the
men have water to stuck their thirst.
It would bo possible for the men to
fiirvlVB without food, providing their
morale Is good, miners state.

DANGER NOW LESS LIKELY

(Continued from pageone) New Winter Suitsforeign exchange market, which yes-

terday ruled around 7 fi 00 to the
pound sterling, ruled t700 ut noon
today. Paris exchange strengthened
to &7.50, us against fH..r;i yesterday.
A similar effect was experienced on
tho stock exchange, where

hardened the war loan to 100,
while other d stocks and

New Fall Dresses C

Peggy Paige styles. From

; $27.50 to $75.00 each

Betty Wales Dresses. From
$19.98 to $75.00 each

"Korrect" Tailored Dresses
$18.00 to $35.00

The balance of our Wash Dresses
$5.00 each

IP I. i I
'

A

in tailored styles. On sale from
$27.50 to $65.00 yg'f

New Fur Trimmed Suits. Won-
derfully made and trimmed, with

good fur. On sale from
J$35.00 to $75.00 each

Tweed o' Wool Suits. Best
wearing garment made.

$25.00 each

500 New Winter Goats on Sale Tomorrow
COMPRISING EVERY KNOWN STYLE AND FABRIC FOR THIS SEASON'S WEAR

SOMETHING

NEW .

We serve Cold Meats, Sal-

ads and Pastries of all kinds.

You can eat here or take it
Home.

Fancy Pastries, Bread,
Soft Drinks, Ice Cream,
Confectionery and Cigars.

When in need of a lunch,
call and see us.

Talent's
Phone 505

West Main and Grape.

FOREST HILLS, N. Y., Sopt. 1.
The United States lawn tennis play-
ers triumphed decisively over their
Australian rivals here today when
they won the first two matches In

the challenge round of the 1922 Da-

vis uup matches In straight sets.
William T. Tilden, II., of Phila-

delphia, the national champion de-

feated Gerald Patterson" of Aus'ialla
10-- William M. Johnston

of 8an FrancUco then vanquished
James O. Anderson In tho second
muloli, -- 3.
, . Patterson put up a strong fight
against Tilden In the first two sets
of their match but was completely
o itolassed In the third set. Andor-ec- n,

recently recovered from HlneBS,
was not match for, Little 1)111 John-
ston ,

It was announced Immodlntoly af-

ter the completion of tho matches

New Fabric Coats New Fancy Coats
Beautiful new Bolivia Coats, lined through-
out with silk, have the new Raglan sleeve,
most of them with Fur collars. Priced from

$19.98 to $50.00

New Sport Coats
Made of Herringbone Weaves and Double-Face- d

Materials. Just the thing for early
Fall wear. All sizes, 16 to 44.

25 new Sport Coats made of all wool mate-
rials. On sale at

$18.00
25 new Sport Coats, amde of Double-Face- d

materials. All wool. "On sale Saturday-- --

Made of the best materials. Lined through-
out with good lining. Most of theiii with
fur collars. ' ..' '

$25.00 Plush Coats ?..$7.50
$35.00 Plush Coats L!$2390
$45.00 Plush Coats $27.50
$50.00 Plush Coats '. .$39.50
$05.00 Plush Coats $49.50
$75.00 Plush Coats .$59.50

50 exclusive new Coats, made of the latest
materials and in the latest styles. Priced
from . .

$35.00 to $150.00 each
ifM RIALTO ft

$25.00
TODAY AND TOMORROW CHILDREN'S WINTER COATS NEW MILLINERY ON DISPLAY

LAST TUCKS

TOM MIX und .1ANK NOVAK In

TRALIN'
. All Wool Coats for

Children
6 to 10 years. Made of all
wool materials, lined thru-ou- t.

Priced

$5.98 to $12.50 each

Ktinduy
"OVKIt TUB

IIOUDK.""

ndnptcl from Hit- - All-Ix-- rt

I'nrkor's "Sho of
(ho Trlplo nicvron,"
Willi BKTTY (X)MI'-KO-

and TOM MOOHK

Children's "Winter Coats,
10 to 14 years. :A11 new

styles, made of best', ma-

terials, lined throughout.
From

$8.98 to $16.50 each
A presentation of ab-

solutely the newest

A Display gin which is

reflected the last word

in Style.

adapted from the novel by .Max Ilriiml.
Tlio novolty of the story, together with
Hie slur's riding, shooting and fighting,
combine, to nuiko it one of tho brat
plays In which Mix hns ln wen.

f Millinery Modes.
Bring Your Children In. We Can Fit Them

AUVK JAY AT TIIK OIMiAX Children's Gingham
Dresses, all sizes. New
styles, fast colors. Priced
from

$1.00 to $7.50 each

Children's "Wool Sweaters,
4

all sizes. On sale Satur-

day at

10 Off. Reg. Price

Drop in tomorrow and look at this wonderful display of new nats
for "Women and Children.

Prices Very Moderate

NEW "KORRECT" SKIRTS FOR FALL

Just received oiumicw modes in this famous Skirt, and they are
certainly wonderful in style and low in price. You must see them.

' " " New Plain Models, from $5.98 to $10.00

;
J New Plaited Styles, from $8.98 to $18.00

v v Remember This is the Best Fitting Skirt Made

NEW SWEATERS FOR WOMEN

Pickling' Season
Stone Jars, All Sizes

Barrels (new) 5, 10, 15 Gal.

Everything in spices, whole or ground

SPECIAL Bacon, streaked with lean'

Now Fiber Silk Sweaters in
black, navy, brown and other
colors. Priced from
7 $5.98 to $18.00

Now Jersey Coats. Priced at

$5.98 each

The new Russian Blouse
Sweaters, the - latest , idea.,
Priced at .

$12.50 each ;

New "Wool Scarfs. Priced from

$4.98 to $10.00

100 'new Satin .and Near Silk

Petticoats, Saturday

$1.00 each

"Women's House Dresses, $1.25

values, Saturday
$1.00 each20 Discount On All Waists

We Close All Day Labor Day

Mann's Department Store
THE STORE FOR EVERYBODY

MEDFORD, OREGON

Silk Petticoats On sale Sat-

urday, 20 off regular prices.

Store closed all day Labor Day
Do Your Shopping Saturday.Louie's

Phone 271Free Delivery MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED POSTAGE PREPAID AGENT PICTORIAL REVIEW PATTERNS


